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8C0TT RILL ASKS

mHORSE ROADS

Jiiiladclphian Would Pro- -

T nignways

'4t ""

VatEPORT ON JUDGES' lJAY
.?$, f i

Sl'Maay New Measures Appear
K'ir"-:.- . t :i... rii.oK"."&&$ .

JVQH v . i w

Pnss Finallv
Wf, '.

w- -imrrKUur;, Jpru - iiPiitescuuunc
'Joint n. If. Scott. Phlladelnhln. has pre- -

'is'ented a bill In the House designed to
? Provide for construction of "horse loads '

,

KMMRf'the Bide of state highway which
K mfe-"hav- smooth surfaces. The Phlladel

pffjiha.,niember Intioduced a till on the
HAimibjScl tome tltho ago,

;,The. .new bill proUdes that when a
;&fyipM measures thirty-si- x feet or more
?fin wiatn, exciusrte oi gutters ana iwu- -

?,ioot snouiaers, a roau in jutni. ciriu
fleet "Wide shall be cOnstrucled oc eartn.

. crushed stone or gravel at the sides for
;J.4,horsetramc. ProUsIon Is made for such
7' orse roads at one side on roads tw enty- - i

W ' ,scvert feet or more In width. The bill
K? contains details of construction and

"t, a Slope; Mr. Scott said the bill was the
( result of study of the situation in uie

,' K ilftnlty of Philadelphia.
fC G" Air. Quleley, Clinton, introduced n
H W Cliff ...-.- .. .ll.... tn Krta..l ft lAllrU flPt

!. kj. co that corporations phall pay expenses
' ' of viewers for improvements In their In

WL 'terest.
'C rV - I.l.. f ITR ftrtft frtl- HlPyll iHtJJIUJJI. IAIW1I J. fiv,vvv . -
upju'tf'

El JPrjson Labor Commission 1' carried in a
a "blu Jntroduced by air .Mcaig, jh"
rp ,gh;rty. It would prowde for extension

Bcim gvv'"V-"- m .? . - - ...ijkm ..SMT .Simpson, JUiesueil--
, intsciucu

flEnV ftl 'creatine a method of establlshlnc
Mt tltln tn lands bouirht at tax sales.

&$& Jho bill transferring the Bureau ot
( Bflfiitlitlcs from the Department or L,auor

pfKr iktp,,the- Department of Internal Affairs

fv .Tvas reporxeo xavprauiy iu mo "
fKlThe.' bill Increasing salaries oi

''Wiv So'P" .Municipal wouri js
'fKi. Tha auxiliary came preserve bill was
v&Stll. tl4 M.mw nn ciAnn.l .narllnr

' 'Tha House passed finally the bill
lowlntr J500 expenses to county school

EkflMNi .nnerlntentlenta and their assistants.
E'JBSf . The House also passed the bill estab-

j ibshlngr a board of five mercantile ap- -
t ipralsers to bo named by the Auditor

'General for Allegheny County. They
4 are to be paid J5000 each. There Is

fndw'one' appraiser named by the county.

A"HOMING" LAWMAKERS
J" v DRAW SPEAKER'S IRE

HarrUbnrB, April 2. Members of the
rUBUse of Representatives who leave

Harrlsburg on Tuesday ana prevent a
'large attendance to clear up calendars
'on. Wednesday.s' were scored by Speaker
Spangler today at the opening of the
session. "When the hour to meet arrived
Ihi than a. auorum of members were on

.hand and calls' were 'sent out to. get In
.legislators.
r iVThore Is a heavy calendar today and

Is not satisfactory. I am
disappointed Indeed. In previous sessions
'itthas been the custom to work until
,'ThurFdayB," said he. "Xow It seems very
'dtfTjcuhv to havo a sufficiently large
'House te do business even on Wednes- -

rday morning. If the members of this
House contemplate an eariy aajouronieni
the chair would suggest that? the mem-

bers be present when the Legislature la
uV Be salon.

"IU la not fair to the members from
western end of tho state, who are

) compelled to be here virtually the whole
,weelf,' for other members to leave early
on Tuesday."

HEARING ON 'REVENUE RAISERS'

Measures Affecting City to Bo
V""8-- ' Considered April 23

By o &faiT Correspondent

Harrisburtr. Anrll 2. Representatives
llugh Dawson. Lackawanna, chairman
of (tba 'House Ways and Means Commlt- -
tee has' set April 23 as tho date for a
heating on "revenue raisers," which

rwouId affect the treasuries ot cities and
counties.
v hearing wan arranged at the re.

: quest or Josepn I', lianney, cnairman
nf 7minrlVn Finance Committee. Mr.

.Gftney will arrange to have Pittsburgh,
j$cranton ana oiner luviuien wtutu itwj
' b i affectcJ by any proposed revenue
measures, represented at the hearing.

J'JfAmong'thB bills In which Mr. (laffney
laitnterested Is the measure to give the

'counties one-ha- lf of the mercantile tax
(collected within their boundaries, and

('another which would take from the
titles one-ha- lf of the personal property
4.. w1 tirti If ftvpr tn th Htatp.

Hr-iTh- first blUOs approved by Councils'
'legislative commmee, uuv uih wtuim
Mb. strongly opposed, as It would take
VinMarahl revenue from the cltv of

fc&wa'hlladelphra.
8?MA. -

iMC" TRIANGULAR DEBATE ON
vjHgrr (

'

allH Cornell toFlsfi. ' --01"mD,a
Suyt.,Wl8CUS9 Government Hallways
PSSwW&irck annual three-corner- debate be'
B9?!.--i ' r.M.,l1 r"rtl..rwfcl n tVi TTnf- -

,? govern-- j

m

"u'"rr.r..":: ::iiVjyejslty of Pennsylvania will bo held
Vest Friday on tho question of

Lnient ownership and operation of rall- -
;; roads,
4y1'.t.M 4......... iinV.nl.1 l.t ttia namMl A

will travel. Tho affirmative team for

Harrlson. captain;
and waiter Heller,

in

71. - 1. nUA ...Ill 1... nna..
public

j

t

S3a$ itftxbe Judges of the contest will be jus- -

rtSSft vcevvon SIoschzlsKer, ot tne iennsyia-fc'b?t- f'
caia Runreme Court: Harvey M. Watts.

wWfcotthei Publlo Ledger, and Herman L.
iSTsf.CoHins. ot he Press. Dr. Frank. P.

graves, dean of the scnool or i;uucation,
pjwJIl-Berv- e as chairman. - -

nrtA14U ucuamift, .'.. .....w. fv- -

!nmj!ll to UDhold the nerzatlva for Penn- -
twylvanla comprises Charles C Parlln.
?CP lam ; L J. nunmy aim nuruiu

. dlil, 'T 1)n njl,a l va hllavnntiiJCKtsli VUI iBV-ll4- n OllVinavt,

'f.Ii.Ji'lW ..- .. 'TJ:
.it- - ftr Oman auccumus iu visuu

lxfJiWt..3Iarv Arnold. B33! Thomas ave- -
'niwftdled In the Presbyterian Hospital
uqr, tii?ur. ul ijuiikjii. aim duiicicu a.-- .,.","---. , ".. '.'.-- .

T4 ncaatiuiie uunus Lilts iiikui uid,rln and took what she .thoueht
kVaaplrln tablets from a dark closet
J lame IS were a Biowiy-worain- g

nt, ilea. Arnold was .alxly yearn of
iM

At. The Honor Rollrw
mglilED. N0 CADSK GIVEN'

''& - rr,vale
"&sm BIcBrlde, !616 Manlon' at.
Onrlouly reported niLssiue.)

MDKD, IWfJKKK UNDETEIt- -

pf., t .HEU
f t , .mn

I Hrrts. 55U;X,uUlow st.
I'gmx, zs'nriner,

f"y- Tsiftfjwi- -

GIRL DECORATES BUST OF JEFFERSON
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Tor llie fifth eur, AIU Jean Craip Hcimoll, of 232 North Twenty-firs- t

street, today went to Independence llall and placed a wreath on the bust
of Thomas Jefferson. The occasion was the 176th anniversary of the
birth of the framcr of the Declaration of Independence. Miss Dennett
aiil she has alus felt an interest in Jefferson's memory for tho reason
that she never has been able to trace any of his descendants who might
"look after" his birthday nnnierary. Every other signer of tho Declara-
tion is remembered, said Miss llcnnett, "so why not Mr. Jefferson"?

"WET" LEADERS ASK

SEPARATE HEARINGS!

Want Ramsey Bill Covering
2 Per Cent Beer Made

Qnaninl TccnoKjfljis.lAX J,3Js

lly a Staff Correspondent
Harrlsbure, April 2. "Wet" leaders

are not satisfied with the plan to con-

sider all liquor legislation pending In tho
House at a single hearing before tho
House Law and Order Committee next
Tuesday and will demand a separate
hearing for the Ramsey bill to permit
the sale of bee,r containing not more
than 2?i per cent alcohol.

A .lively row between the "wet'--' and
"dry" forces In the House la anticipated
over the determination of the "wets" to
force a separate hearing for tho Ramsey
measure.

Chairman Benjamin Bungard, of the
Law and Order Committee, fixed next
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock as the,
time for a hearing on all liquor legisla-
tion. He announced today that he would
go ahead with his original 'plans, de-

claring that tho "wets" would have
plenty of time to get ready

TVet" leaders object to the hearing
being held next week on the ground that
they will not be prepared and also that
the Ramsey bill Is the only bill for which
a hearing 19 needed.

Three bills will be considered at the
hearing Tuesday, which will be held In
the House chamber. They are the Fox
and Vlckerman enforcement measures
and the Ramsey bill. An Imposing array
of speakers will present the arguments.

"Wet" leaders are understood to be
contemplating tho plan of not having
any speakers at the hearing Tuesday so
as to spring their heavy artillery at tho
hearing which they will demand on the
Ramsey measure.

STANLEY URGES STATE RIGHTS

Daughters of Confederacy Found
Scholarships for Wounded

I.oalIUe, Ky., April 2. (By A. P.)
Nearly COO delegates were registered for
the first session of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy, which began Its an-
nual convention here today. At a ' wel-
coming evening" last nleht Governor A.
O. Stanley, tho principal speaker, plead-,- !

fnp a "rehivenatlon of
states rights," which he declared, was
"the thing to save America from cen-
tralized government, state ownership of
all our activities arid Bolshevism."

"Plans to turn the activities of the
organization from the pursuits of war
to tho paths ot peace today developed
a proposal to discontinue gather-
ing funds for the support of a Red
Cross hospital nt Keullly, France, and
uevoie tne money iv e'lauiismus uji- -

' arships for wounded men. It win we
I known as the "Hero fund for our le- -
united country" and Is expected to be
maintained for four years by subscrip-
tions from various state associations.

Deaths of .a Day

DR. LEWIS B. GRIFFITH

Homeopathist and Philanthropist
Dies at His Home

Dr. Lewis B. Griffith, a niomlne'nt
homeopathist and philanthropist, died
at his home, 2449 Columbia avenue,
Monday, after an lllnehs of three weeks,
brought on by overwork and which
finally developed Into heart disease.

Dr. Griffith was born In Honeybrook,
Chester County, Pa and practiced med-
icine In Philadelphia since his gradua-
tion from Hahnemann College, more
than forty years ago. He was promi-
nently Identified with church Work, and
was a member of Jhe Twenty-fift- h and
Columbia Avenue Methodist Uplscoiul
Church, In the Sunday echool of which
he taught the Bible class for more than
thirty-fiv- e years.

Dr. Griffith was a member of Mary
C'ommandery, Knights Templar, and
Mellta Chapter. He was a member of
tne tuxiord Medical society and ot the
County Medical Society, He Is sur-
vived by a widow.

The Rev. Jonas II. lies)
Mnrlftta. ra., April 2. The Rev. Jonas

H. Hess, seventy-elg- h; years old, died
yesterflay from cerebral hemorrhages.

He leaves a widow, six children,
seventeen grandchildren and geen

Harrison W. Allen
Harrison W. Allen, aged CO, 1005

Stratford avenue. Melrooe Park, died
Monday night In St. Mary's Hospital. He
was the senior member of the Elwood
Allen Lumber. Comnany, Clinton avenue
and Ann street, Kensington, although,
since suffering a nervous breakdown, due
to overwork six years aco. he had not

f taken an active part in the business.
Mr, Alien la survived ny a widow

land a daughter. Mrs. Thomas R. Mar--
snau, or mis cuy, jie was a memuer ot
the Old York Road Country Club, the
Atlantic City Country, Club,, the Phlla-delplih-

Golf ASKOcIalJon. the ,allon.i
iwr . AwsoaiKfa. . ma
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JERSEY FARE FIGHT

GATHERS MOMENTUM

Camden Meeting Celebrates
DroP to Six-Cc- nt

XlUlC

Representatnos of nearly 200,000
trolley riders In Camden County met In
the Camden City Council chamber last
night and put through measures to
strengthen their opposition to the pro-

posal"! that the Public Service Railway
Company of Xew Jersey may make for
an Increase In fares.

Though each of the 14G municipalities
and towns of the state In which the
Public Service rfompany operated trol-
ley lines has entered protest against the
company's proposal to contlnuo Its seven-ce-

faro or Inaugurate a "zone-fare- "

system, the communities of Camden
County, Including Camden, decided last
night to fight the company Indepen
dently.

William S. Abbott, who heads Camden
special committeo on the trolley con-
troversy, presided at last night's con-
ference lie selected a committeo con-
sisting of Patrick H. Harding, solicitor
of Haddonfield ; Mayor Thomas W. Jack,
of Colllngswood, and L". (7. C. Bleakly,
solicitor of Camden, to have full power
In representing the protesting trolley
riders at tho special public hearing of
the Public Utility Commission In New-
ark on April 14.

To fight the proposed Increases, the
representatives at last night's hearing
started to raise a fund of $2000 with
which to engage experts to fight the
financial Btory that tho company pre-

sented In Justification of Its contention
that unless further revenue was ob-

tained It would have to suspend busi-
ness.

Princeton Man to Lecture
Dr. William Starr Myers, professor of

politics at Princeton University, will be-
gin a courso of lectures on the political,
economical and social problems of the
day this afternoon at 4 o'clock, in With-erspo-

Hall, under the auspices of the
University Extension Society. These
lecture"? will deal with the question of
the United States continuing nn the old
line of American ideals or else giving
them up and adopting the Ideals of Con-
tinental Europe. ,

'?--
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WIDENER TO BLOCK

vw i nm nil I
SFKUUL'SAttTMLL

Objection Made to Plan for
Legislating Jury Out of

Existence

JlarrlsburK, April 2. Joseph L Wide-ne- r,

a member of tho Art Jury and of
tho Falrmount Pnlk Commission, has
started a movement to block passage

of the administration's art commission
bill in Its present shape. The bill would
oust tho Philadelphia Art Jury, and this
Is the basis of the opposition to It.

Thomas R. Mnrttn, secretary of the
Park Commission, came to Harrlsburg
vMinninv ni the reouest of Sir. wide- -

tier to learn the status of the Sproul bill.
Mr. Martin learned that tho bill, which
was Introduced In the Senate by Senator
William K. Crow, of Fayette, had passed
the Senate and was sent to the House.
The bill w.iB promptly reported to the
House and Is now on the calendar for
second reading next week.

Vhen he learned these facts Mr. Mar-

tin' telephoned to Mr. Wldener, who, It
Is understood, will mako an effort to
imvo 11m lilll amended at once. It Is
held by opponents of tho measure that
Philadelphia, with buch projects in mum
no nn nn ir.illei v. a convention hall and
other lmproemcnts, should be permitted
to have full control of me arc ica-tur-

through such a body as tho present
art Jury.

When the proposition of an nrt com-

mission was originally put forth It met
with favor becnuso it was understood
the commission's activities would be
confined to supervision of war me-

morials. When It wat learned, how-
ever, that tho bill would leglslato .sUch

bodies as tho Philadelphia art Jury out
of existence, protests were heard, and
within the last week representative citi-
zens of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh havo
sent scores of telegrams to HarrlBburg
urging their lepresentatlves to h.ie tho
measure amended

CLASH ON ROTAN BILLS

Varc Forces Would Sidetrack
Proposal to Increase Staff

By a Staff Correspondent
llarrlftburr. April 2. A clash may de-

velop between the Varo and Penrose
forces In the Senate next week over the
bills introduced by District Attorney
Rotan. of Philadelphia, to add sixteen
detectives to his office and Increase his
force of assistants.

When the ulna were reacneu on me
calendar Monday night, Senator W
Salus, of Philadelphia, asked that they
bo recommitted.

Senator A. F. Dalx, who sponsored the
measures, agreed to have them recom-
mitted. He has served notice, however,
that he Intends to havo them reported
out next week "If It takes a fight on
the floor of the Senate."

Senator Dalx declared he was "tired
of pigeon-holin- g 'bills at some one's else
request"

William Potter Ofl tor Japan
William Totter, former federal fuel

ndmlnlstiator for Pennsylvania left
Philadelphia today for an extended visit
to Japan. He will be accompanied bv
Mrs. Russell Duane. sister of Roland
S. Morris, United States ambassador to
Japan, and her daughter, who will islt
Mr. Morris. Mr. Potter expects to

to this country in July.

AGREA BE--

OF EXTRA WEAR

"After a trip to Kilauca, the active
volcano of Hawaii, rhy Neolin-sole- d

shoes were the only ones not abso-
lutely ruined. Many in our party
wore hob-naile- d boots." 6aid Miss Jean
P. Lane of Seattle, Washington.'

tne snarp jagged lava ot Kilauea
cuts an ordinary sole to pieces quickly.
That Neolin Soles stood the test but
emphasizes their toughness and dur-
ability. These qualities are built into
them by a scientific process. Women

and men and children, too who are
hard on shoes should buy them' with
Neslin Soles. They come in many
styles, and because of the extra wear
they give, are a great economy.

And any repairman will re-so- your
worn shoes with Neolin Soles, which
are flexible and waterproof as well 33

g. They are made by The
Goodyear Tire St Rubber Co., Akron,
Ohio, who also make Wingfoot Heels,
guaranteed to outwear all other heels.

neolin SolesIn4 Vtr k U. U. 0. PU Ofl.
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Sonora isTHE known as the

quality phonograph which
the buyer is proud to own
and which is shown to
friends with the remark,
"I bought this instrument
because of its wonderful
tone and appearance."

VC 'HI INSTRUMtKT 07 CVALITV

0tt0ri
75e Hlihol.Chu Talhfng Machine la tht Wmli

EXAMINE the important details of
the longrunning

motor, the tone control at the sound
source, the automatic stop, the univer-
sal tube, the convenient "envelop filing
system, etc.

The Sonofa plays all makes of disc
records perfectly without extra attachm-
ents,-and the Sonora tone, which won
highest score at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, is unequalled ibr exquisite
beauty;'

Superb models at prices from

$50 to $1000
.otuta$1f0p -

1311 Walnut St.

ALL ABOUT CITY HALL!
READ THE NEWDAILY....9

Speculation as to Who Shall Occupy Editorial Chair if Bill Intro-'duce- d

in Legislature by Clinton A. Sowers
is Passed '

"KxtraJ Kxtral'All about the City
Hall. Free for nothln. lady. City Ha.ll
Dally, just out!"

Some "official" newsboy may be shout-
ing t)ils some of these days If the bill
Introduced In tho Legislature by Repre-
sentative Clinton A. Sowers becomes a
law. Mr. Sowers wants Philadelphia
that Is, official Philadelphia to publish
Its own newspaper.

The former Twentieth Ward Council-
man thinks tho Mayor, City Solicitor and
City Controller should direct tho publi-

cation of the official organ. He wants It
to contain legal riotlces and departmental
reports, with court decisions and "such
other news of an official nature which
may be of value to the municipal or
stato government or the citizens
thereof."

Ho doesn't slate who might be (editor
of tho sheet, although It Is whispered on
the street that perhaps Mr. Sowers, who
admits ho has not had a vacation for
tho last fifteen years, would be accept-
able.

Mystery Is thrown around the bill as
to who is back of Mr. Sowers.

I,nne'n Lieutenants Disown nlll
David H. Lane, sago of Republican-

ism in Philadelphia, hails from tho
Twentieth Ward. Ho hni repeatedly
averred that the newspapers do not deal
lavishly with the accomplishments of
tho city official"!. But his lieutenants In
the ward 'vow and declare that he had
nothing to do with tho introduction of
the bill.

The mystery Is heightened by the
recollection of the death of a ?60,000
publicity bureau, which was proposed at
tho beginning of the Smith administra-
tion. It simply died "aborning" be-

cause, as some proponent said, "It was
laughed sick and died during a humor-
ous convulsion."

It was alleged at tho time that depart
mental press agents, defeated It. Of
course, officially there are no press agent
Job's In tho City Hall. John Kgan, for'
Instance, la tho secretary or. uie .D-
epartment of Transit. Ho used to ba a
newspaper man. James iu LamDcrt, jr.,

0

i

!
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holds down tho position of secretary to
the Director of Public Safety.

Miss Genevieve Carr no longer writes
hrenn ntnrten. but In n teacher tn the
Board of Recreation. Klmer Schllchter
holds down a position tn the'Department
of Wharves, Docks aM Ferries. John
P. McClaren Is an Inspector In the De
partment of Public Works. Others are
scattered hero and there throughout the

nrIous departments.
Individuality would havo to die under

a central press bureau In tho City Hall.
This was also rumored as a cause for
the death of tho plan.

Publications That "Died"
George Washington Baker Hicks pub.

Ilshed a pamphlet entitled "Philadel-
phia" during the Reyburn administra-
tion, which tho city' paid for. On Jan-
uary ID, 1919, there appeared' another,
called "The Port of Philadelphia," from
Director Webster's department. Very
recently "Recreation" made Its appear,
atice, and 'It was apparently from the
pen of Kdward Gudehus, secretary ot
the Board of Recreation. Miss Carr was
a contributor.

Other papers have appeared from
time to time lauding tho work of a par-
ticular department or directed to the
City Hall as a whole. They lived for a
few months' and then died.

SUSQUEHANNA CANAL PLANNED

Major Gray and J. Hampton
Moore Will JJ1SCU88 Jrojcct

Ilarrlsbure, April 2. Harrlsburg will
send several dozen delegates to Colum-
bia tonight to hear Major William B.
Gray, of tho United States Arms, and
Congressman J, Hampton Moore, of
Philadelphia, speak on the canalization
of the Susquehanna.

The meeting has been arranged by tho
Columbia Merchants'Vand Manufacturers'
Association. Major Gray Inaugurated
the movement for the deeper river which
has now reached the stage where United
States engineers are about to make pre-
liminary surveys under authority of a
recent act of Congress to nscertaln cost.

One of tha

Baked
Heinz
Heinz Baked

SHRINERS WILL BURN

HOME SITE MORTGAGE

5000 Lu Lit Mcinbcrs to
Participate in Big Cclc- -'

bration Toniglit

I.u Lu Temple will tonight "burn the
mortgage" on the Parkway site of the
new Lu Lu Mosque soon 'to oe erected.

Illustrious Potentate Charles S. Balr,
head of the Ancient Arabic Order of the
Mystlo Shrine In Philadelphia, will

tho members at 'the old Lu Lu
Temple at 6:30 o'clock and, attended by
his mounted guard, the Lu Lu. Band.
officer and divan and the Arabic Patrol
and COOO red-fezz- followers of Islam;
will march out Spring Garden street to
the Parkway, view the- - site on which
he new home will bo built, then counter-
march on Spring Garden street to

Hall Clocks
highest

melodious
chimes.

mahogany, handsome
designs.

A clock Herschede move-
ment, Westminster and Whit-tingto- n

tubular chimes, in ma-
hogany case 7 8

5'

"

in Sauce
t

Broad, Broad to Poplar, to th,
Metropolitan Opera House.

At a monster ceremonial session at ih
Building the tlio

will take place. In
'strength (he Bhrlne Is

second only to Medlnah Temple.-o- f Chi-
cago. Potentate Balr expects' to have
the placed bV Augystf" This
ceremony will be In Btcordaiica with
the Arable rite, ftat?which time the
relics' brought from the greatest Vnosque
In the Orient, St. Sofia, at Constantino-
ple, will be rodeposlted In the

ceremonial will be at-
tended by Important visitors from many
points. Potentate Balr will be assisted
by Chief Rabban Herman S. Nelll, As-

sistant nabban Albert II. Ladner, Jr.,
trustees, and other off-

icers. ,

The are of
grade with and tune-
ful The cases are of
rich iiv

with

feet inches
tall $500.

& Kind & Sons, Ul6 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

HEINZ
OVEN BAKEE! BEANS

takf the weight
on xne iamiiy
pocketbook

Beana
Red Bean

north-o- n

"burning
numeri-

cal

cornerstone

comer-ston- e.

Tonight's

War
Clifton Heights will honor Its soldiers

and sailors by the dedication of a public
Trees In this playground

will have tablets Inscribed with the
names of those from Clifton Heights
who took part In the conflict. This was
decided on at a recent meeting of the

9
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Meat (Vegatanaaj

A

With meat so high, and not so good
for us anyway, what a boon to have
a food so rich, so. good, so nutritious
and easily prepared as Heinz Baked
Beans! , .. .;; .. ,
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Eat them
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Baked

Heinz Baked

mortgage"

Memorial

EyeiyDay
Beans with Pork and Sauce k
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